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ROBBERS IN THE tiOLD COUNTRY.
*

Iiuuiiifrnntt Who Fell Into the Ilmitls of
Thieves.The Rig Horn to he Explored.
On the fifteenth, Thomas A. Woollen

a ill party, en route from Denver to the
Hills, encamped near Rawhide Springs,
this side of Fort Laramie, says a correspondentfrom the Black Hills. In the
night a gang of road agents entered their
camp and stole six valuable liprses and
several mules. The loss was discovered
by Mr. Woollen at daybreak. He awoke
four of his company, and they started iu
pursuit, the trail of the thieves being
plainly visible. The chase continued for
thirty miles. As the pursuers were

ascending a hill, Mr. Woollen being
several rods in advance of the others,
one of the banditti spraug up from behinda huge rock, and, leveling his rifle,
ordered Woollen to halt. The latter:
obeyed, threw up his arms, and said that
he was after his horses, and purposed
injury to no one. The robber pointed
to a large herd of stock across a ravine
and said : "There they are, go and get
them."
Woollen and his companions started ,

down the slope. They had gone but a

short distance, when, at a signal from
the robber, eight men, with rifles to their
shoulders, started up from behind rocks,
and "covered" the Ave immigrants,
who were ordered to deliver up their
arms aDd horses, and to seat themselves
at a designated place. While the robbers
were busily engaged in picketing the
horses, Mr. Woollen took his money.a
large sum.from his pocket, and pinned
it under the collar of his coat. Ho had
scarcely done this when a greaser approached,threw an old blanket on the
ground, and ordered Woollen to give up
his coat, enforcing the demand with a
leveled pistol. One of the band, a very
intelligent American, approached Mr.
Woollen, and entered into unreserved
conversation. He said that the band ;
was very strong, and having an almost
impregnable retreat in a very rocky
canyon, was abundantly able to defy any
force that might be sent against it
The robbers are mostly Mexicans. The

party that captured Woollen's stock, consistedof four " Greasers," two Span-
iards and two Americans. The one who
conversed with Woollen said that he
started from Denver, where he has a j
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the Hills, a year ago ; that the Indians
ran off with his stock ; and that he sub- <

sequently captured a lot of ponies from 1
the Sioux, but was afterward deprived of I
them by government officials. He was '

so embittered by this treatment that he 1
joined the robbers, aud determined to die :
an outlaw. He said that the members ;

of the baud were conferring whether or i

^ not the five captured men should be put 1

to death. He added that Woollen need
fear no violence because lie was a towns- :
man of the bandit, and he would be al- 1
lowed to depart. The prisoners were
detained several hours, and then they 1
were conducted to a high hill from which <

a certain landmara thirty miles distant J
could be seen. They were told that tlie'r i

camp was at that place. Then they were <
ordered to depart, and were threatened |
with death should they again institute a i
chase after the robbers. <
The robbers were seen by different >

parties several days later, and it is feared i
that freight trains and stages will be at- t
tacked by them. Troops were sent out s
from Laramie and Hot Creek in search 1

of the " agents," but they returned with *

out them. j
An expedition is preparing to I

start from Deadwood for the Big !
Horn. It purposes to make a thorough Axnlnmtirmnf tViaf mnnli falL-o,1 nf <

region, about -which literally nothing 1
is known, an*I to ascertain whether it ]does or does not contain gold. i

i

Turkish and Russian Soldiers.
The Turks at Widdin are described by

an English admirer as well armed
(chiefly with the Martini-Peabody rifle), !
well clothed and shod, and in magnifi- ]

cent fighting condition. The Turkish 1

soldier never gets 'drunk and is never {

insubordinate; and he will grow fat '

where a soldier of any other nation would 1
starve. His religion allows him only to '

drink water, and teaches him that, if
killed in battle, he at once ascends to a
life of bliss in future state. With
arrears of pay Tjr more than eighteeu
months he does nofc-inurraur. Tobacco 1

and coffee are his only stimulants. The
fdrmer he gets, the latter he hopes for 1

when his pay-sheet is made up. Withal 1

he is patient and dignified, bloodthirsty <

and religious.
A correspondent of L* Figaro, visitingthe Russian camps north of the {

*Danul>e, was impressed with the calm :
una discipline prevailing at every point". J

The infantry are accustomed to life in the
field, the cavalry are well mounted, there
is a cordial feeling between men and offi- 1

cers of the most promising character. !
But it is the perfect discipline of the ]

troops which wins the most attention. It ;

is the unanimous testimony of the Rou-
manians that the inhabitants are treated 1

with scrupulous courtesy, and that they 1

are paid solicitously for all the merchandiseconsumed by the army. They say
they have not seen either drunkenness
or brutality; and the embarkations and
marches of the troops are models of good 1

order and calm. In fact the old idea of
the march of a Russian a- my being at-
tended with an enormous consumption '

of schnapps and an unflagging use of
the knout has no application to the Russiansin Roumania. The Cossacks, of
whom there are numerous detachments
north of the Danube, and a whole camp
at Braila, are the theme of enthusiastic
comment. They are worthy young men, j
of magnificent physiques, and blondes,
snd have a countenance in which resolu-
tion and gentleness are singularly
blended.
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"inr louenug luj.'
" The Tottering Lily," the wife of the

Chinese embassador in London, has
been visited by several ladies, who describeher as a gentle looking creature,
with almond sh iped eyes and jetty hair,
held out in a stiff tail over a tortoise
shell pin behind. Her attire, a loose
many colored embroidered jacket, with
large sleeves, surmounting a skirt or
trousers worked in gold. A pardonable
ruse was perpetrated to obtain what was
most coveted, viz., a view of her feet.
The conversation was, by means of the ,

interpreter, brought round to the sub-
ject. An Americau lady present, cele-
brated for beautiful feet, exhibited one
of hers to the "Lily." "Immensely
huge," was the remark; and the explaua-
tion that they were useful to walk on
was not accepted as a valid reason for
their dimensions. Again auother lady
showed a tiny boot with no more effect;
a nl the "Lily," not to be pleased by
European nnnlels of perfection, was j

challenged to show what she considered
the soul of excellence. Coyly, for the
Chinese have a genuine horror of a pro-
fane eye in such matters, her excellency
exhibited what she was pleased to call
her foot. Small it was.just the size of
a lady'8 doubled fist, and much the
same shape apparently, swathed m

bonds of blue silk.

The Gypsies' Favorite.
Col. James Bnker/in his "Turkey in

Europe," gives the following account of a

wrestling match he witnessed while traversingliie great plain of Macedonia :

I passed through a very tiue town
called Barakli-Djumaa, in the middle of
the plain, ami inhabited principally by
Christian Bulgarians. A great wrestling
match was going on just outside the
town, and I stopped to witness the sport.
A circle about thirty yards in diameter
was formed by the men, women and children.lurks,Bulgarians and a plentiful
supply of gypsies.all sitting closely
packed together round the circumference.
There was the usual accompaniment of
a gypsy band, composed of a drum and
a clarionet, which was kept going continuously.A competitor, stripped to
the waist, steps into the ring and walks
round with a grand air as he displays his
muscular frame to the admiring gaze of
the bystanders. Presently his antagonistenters the ring, and both competitors
shake hands in a good-natured way, and
a little laughing and chaffing goes on.

They then commence walking round,
every now and then turning in to shake
hands again, until suddenly one pounces
upon the other to get the "catch." and
the struggle commences. No kicking is
allowed, and the throw must lay the
vanquished man upon his back, so that
both shoulder blades touch the ground

ii'mo Tlifi r>liamr>ion was a
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burly Bulgarian of herculean strength,
when, at the invitation of some blackeyedgysy girls, a fine but slim young
fellow of* their tribe entered the lists
against him ; but, although considering
his youth he made a gallant struggle, a

quick throw laid him sprawling on his
back, to the evident chagrin and disappointmentof the gypsy women. Their
eyes flashed with anger as they now held
a hurried consultation, when off started
a very pretty girl, evidently bound upon
some errand. She soon returned with
one of the most splendid specimens of
humanity I ever saw. If, as is asserted,
there were princes and dukes among the
ancient tribe of gypsies who immigrated
to Europe, this must certainly have been
a descendant of one of them. Bis fair
escort pushed him into the ring with an

air of pride and confidence, as much as

to say : " Now you shall see what a

gypsy can do." The young man was

about twenty-five years of age, and nearly
six l'eet high, with a handsome, aristocraticand cheery countenance, aud as he
took off his jacket and handed it to his
fair one, and thus stood stripped to the
waist, there was a buzz of admiration
from the whole ciowd. He was slightly
made, but all was sinew. Laughingly,
ind half modestly, he shook his powerful
antagonist by his hand, and then tho
.T- 1 /inmmonno/1 rnilTIC £TTT)SV
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talking and laughing all the time. It
seemed as though neither liked to be
the first to begin ; when suddenly the
Bulgarian turned sharp upon his antagonist,and tried a favorite catc'i, but
]uick as lightning the lithe figure of the
jypsy eluded the grasp, and a sigh of
relief went up from his chin. The excitementwas now intense, and the young
giil perfectly quivered with nervous

mxiety as she watched every movement
if her swain. She would have made a

splendid picture ! They were still walkinground, and it seemed as though the
struggle would never begin, when, lo!
i sin ultaneous "cry went forth from the
kvhole crowd, as the great Bulgarian lay
iprawling and half stunned upon the
ground. The movements of the gypsy
aad been so quick thai it was impossible
:o say how the throw was done, but the
Bulgarian was turned almost a somersaultin the air, and came down with a

:hud. The young champion 6hook him
jy the hand, lifted the heavy man high
uto the air, and then set him on Lis
;eet.

Moral Influence of a Bloodhound.

Gangs of young ruffians are in the
iftbit of visiting small lager beer saloons,
in New York, especially on Saturday

' 1 " l 1-* r
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igars and pretzels, decamp without setdingthe score. A short time ago a

party of these fellows went into a saloon
>n the east side kept by a German and
lis wife. The party played cards, drank
bet*r, and made night hideous for more
than two hours, tlieir score amounting
to $2.85. At length a simultaneous
movement toward the door wa3 made,
when the German stepped in front of
the leader and politely requested paymentof his bill. The response of the
u-owd was a torrent of - abuse and blasphemy,and threats that they would
"clean out" the place. The phlegmatic
German offered no remonstrance, but
depping behind the bar called in a high
kc v: " Pinkie, Pinkie, come here!" An
enormous Siberian bloodhound came

bounding into the shop from the rear
room. The German pointed toward the
loor, and ihe dog seemed at once to take
iu the situation. He walked to the door
mid there stood sentinel, showing his
teeth in an ugly way. The effect upon
the rowdies was electric. There was no

more abuse, but assurances that the
whole thiug was a joke. The Germau
;lryly repeated his demand for payment.
A search of their pockets revealed the
fact that there was not enough money to
pay the bill, but the addition of an old
silver watch and chain, several pocket
knives and other articles satisfied the
claim. Sweeping the pile of things into
the drawer, the German said, in his
blandest tone : " Pinkie, go down stairs
and let dose beeples pass. Dey are

gentleraaus, every one, and always pays
ilere bills." ®he gang hugged the oppositewall as " Pinkie " passed by, and
then with a howl rushed out the door.
This place m ;y be regarded as safe from
a similar intrusion as long as the dog
remains a silent partner in the business.

An Answer to Prayer.
The Boston Traveler says : A well

known and much esteemed gentleman of
this city, who by a peculiar accident becameimpoverished, was one day not very
long since without food in his house for
liimself and family, though his acquaintnncesand friends never imagined that he
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to his closet and prayed for help, and
Lhat very day he received through the
post-office a letter containing a ten-dollarbill. He does not know to this hour,
aor has he the least idea where the lettercame from, and he implicitly believes
Grod heard and answered that prayer.
The cloud that overshadowed him has
since been removed, and he is now employedwhere he earns a support for his
family.

Too Much Like Her Father..The
Keeue (N. H. ) Sentinel reports that a

professional man in that city, noted for
bis brusque manner, accosted one of his
laughters on the street a day or two ago,
mid received a somewhat caustic reply,
accompanied with a hurried movement
toward home, and a saucy toss of the
head. He looked perplexed for a

moment, and then exclaimed in a deprecatingtone : 44 Well, go along.you
are too much like your father for me* to
have anything to s iy to you J"

"Tip-top Good Boy."
A Chicago man thought lie needed an

errand boy, and so lie hired one. He
advertised lor him, and picked him out j
of. a drove of two or three hundred, or

maybe more, because lie seemed to be a

brighter and smarter boy than any of the
rest, and the man had the pleasure of
telling his wife and all his friends that
he had got a " tip-top good boy."
The first errand the man sent that boy

only took him about three minutes to do. !,
It was to go down the street and back,
to take a letter to the mail box. Eviidently he was a "tip-top good boy."
The second errand was to carry a book

to a friend near by, and occupied an

hour. Evidently he got slow very fast
for a '' tip-top good boy." : i

The third trip was to carry a bundle j
of papers to a lawyer's office, and the
boy was goue until the next day, giving
as an excuse that lie thought it would be
just as well to hand in the bundle when
lie came from home in the morning. Evi- J(
dently the boy was a very slow boy for a

"tip-top good boy."
The next errand the man sent that boy

was for a quarter's worth of envelopes.
The boy got the quarter and started out.
Three minutes passed. An hour passed.
A day passed. It has been six mouths
since the boy wont out after those enve-

lopes, and he hasn't got back yet. Evidentlyhe is au awful slow boy for n J
tip-top good boy. Still, when he gets j

back it shall be our pleasure to finish
this item, and let everybody know just
exactly how long a " tip-top good boy " *

usually stays away 011 his fourth errand. ;'
. Chicago Evening Journal.

. ]
A Popular Hotel. j

No city in this country is as noted for its line (
hotels as New York. Some of them are famous j
over the whole civilized world, for the palatial f
character of their construction, and the excellenceof their entertainment. In point of com-

'

fort and luxury, the European hotels are far
behind. All this has become a matter of general
remark among old travelers, especially in
reference to the Grand Central Hotel, New York. (
Since the last reduction of rates from $4.00 to j
$2.50 and $3.00, the Grand Central has become o

even more popular than before. ! .

Dyspepsia.What It Is, and IIow to Cure It. I
First the stomach don't work right, then cornea a

bad feeling after eating, flatulency, headache, (
dullness and melancholy, sometimes nausea

and vomiting. The liver soon becomes torpid, £
then biliousness, constipation, or possibly jj
diarrhea, follows. Then comes the kidnev af- t

fections. with pain in the back and more or less j
rheumatism or neuralgia: finally the nervous r

system becomes affected, aggravating all these 1
and adding other symptoms, until it is all aches, r
pains, weakness, dullness, irritability, bad tem-'j
per and a miserable feeling throughout. A
sim] ile, pleasant and cheap remedy for all this

'is Van Buskirk's Invigorant, only 50 cents, jj
Druggists sell it. Van Buskirk & Co., proprietors,18 Vesey St., New York.

The Debris of the System
Must either pass through its natural channels

ofexit, the bowels, the kidneys and the pores,
or, in default thereof, poison "and disorder the
fluids of the system. In order to effect the j
complete expulsion of this dangerous refuse
the organs through which it pases off must 3

be active and unobstructed. Fortunately there
is a certain means of rendering them so when '

.

they are not. Hortetter's Stomach Bitters c

stimulate the action of the excretory organs, ^
and by diffusing a genial warmth throngh the circulation,encourage, moderate perspiration.
By this triple effect the exodus of the frecal and
other wa«te matters are encouraged, and the
system freed from peril it would otherwise incur.The action of the bowels which folicws
the use of this beneficient alterative is easv and
unaccompanied by griping, and its stimulative
effect upon the urinary organs very conducive
to their local health.

The gourmet talk# eloquently about truffled
quails, pate <le foie graft and other such delicacies.rin him down though, and you'll find he
admits the supreme importance of good bread, (|
biscuit, rolls, etc. Here all agree on the basis
of true gastronomy. To be sure of the most «<

delicious things baked from flour use Dooley's 1

Yeast Powder. . j °

Rheumatism and gout are iuvaribly bene- 1
fited by sulphur bathing. The difficulty of pre- w

curing trustworthy sulphur baths without the Ii

dangerous exposures incident to public bathing
houses, has been fully met by Glenn's Invalu- e

able Sulphur Soap. It is sold everywhere, p

Depot, Crittenton's, 7 Sixth avenue, New York.
Hill's Hair A* Whisker Dvc, black or browu, 50c.

We have sold Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup
for about tbree years. No medicine of the kifid
sells as rapidly, or gives such uniform satisfaction.It has grown in favor from the first of
its use in this section. It takes the lead of all
those preparations that have been considered
standard. Robinson <fc Mendell,

Fairhaven, Cayuga Co., N. Y.
v

After an experience of over tweutv-five c

years, many leading physicians ackhowl- £
edge that the Graefenl>erg Marshals Uterine t

Cal/iolicon is the only known certain remedy u

for diseases to which women are subject. The j
Graefenberg Vegetable Pills, the most popular e

remedy of the dav for biliousness, headache, f

liver complaint and diseases of digestion. Sold
by all druggists. Send for almanacs. GraefenbergCo., New York.

Asthma..Thousands of the worst cases of

asthma have been relieved by using Jonas
Whiteomb's Remedy. In no case of purely
asthmatic character has it failedjo^give relief.

Oli; .Hy Hond Ache*!
Then take a dose of Quirk's Irish Tea. The
great bilious remedy, price 23 cts. a pacnage. c
..... v

The Markets. \
NEW TOBK. *

Beef Cattle.Native 10%@ 11}
Texas and Cherokee.. 10 @ 11% !

MilchCows 49 00 @55 00 >
Hogs.Live.... 03%@ Ooj

Dressed 0 %@ 07

Sheep 05%@ 05%
Lambs...... .. 08 @ 10%
Cotton.Middling 11%@ 11%
Flour.Western.Good to Choice... 7 85 @ 9 00

State.Gtood to Choice 6 85 @ 7 00
Wheat.Red Western 1 50 @ 1 (6

No. 2 Milwaukee 1 80 @ 1 80

Rye.State 07 @10)
Barley.State 6 i @ 68
Barley Malt..... 1 30 @ 1 30
Oats.Mixed Western 47 @ 49
Corn.Mixed Western 65 @ 65% 1

Hay, percwt 70 @ 75 |.
Straw, per cwt 05 @ 50

Hops 76's.10 @17 .... 76's C6 @ 10 ,

Pork.Mess.... 14 6J @14 65 p
Lard.City Steam 11%'@ 11% «

Fish.Mackerel, No. 1, new 18 00 @20 00 c

" No. 2, new 8 60 @ 9 50 1

Dry Cod, per cwt 4 75 @ 6 00
Herring, Scaled, per box. 15 @ 15

Petroleum.Crmde 08%@C8%' Refined....15
Wool.California Fleece 23 ($ 28

Texas " 10 @ 25
Australian " 43 @ 45

Butter.State 10 @ 22
Western.Choice 17 @ 18
Western.Good to Prime.. 11 @ 17
Western.Firkins 13 @ 16

Cheese.State Factory 09 @ 12%
State Skimmed............ 05 @ 07 '

Western 10%@ 11% f
Eggs.State and Pennsylvania 16,*@ 17 ,

BUFFALO. 1

Flour 7 60 @ 9 00 1

Wheat.No. 1 Milwaukee 1 95 @ 1 95
Corn.Mixed 61 @ 53 |
Oats 51 @ 61 i

Rye 98 @ 91 t

Barley 81 (4 83
Barley Malt 1 00 @ 1 10

PHILADELPHIA.
Beef Cattle.Extra 06%@07
Sheep 06 @ 07
Hogs.Dressed...... 08%@ 09%
Flour.Pennsylvania Extra 7 00 @ 7 60
Wheat.Red Western 1 65 @ 1 75

Rye 80 @ 10
Corn.Yellow 64 @ 64

Mi««l 62 (4 6!
Oats.Mixed 46 @ 46
Pttro'enm.Crude 30^*2110^ Refined....15
Wool.Colorado 8 <S) 22

Texas 11 (4 25
California 2025;j

BOSTON. iI
Beef Cattle 05*0 0# j
Sheep 05V4 06*
Hops 06 (4 09
F our.Wisconsin and Minnesota.. 8 75 <g 9 CO
Corn.Mixed 67 04 70
Ojtn. " 58 04 <8
Wool.Ohio and Pennsylvania XX.. 46 (<4 48

California Fall 1GJ<@ 25
BRIGHTON MASS.

Beef Cattle 06 <$ 06 V
Sheep 04 @
Lambs 1 \X<& 12%

Ho^a 06^0 06

WATKKTOWN, MASS.
Beef Cuttle.Poor to Choice 6 75 (e# 8 75
Sheep..... 8 0J O 8 f0

i J-wb* 8 75 *# 5 75 '

"Survival of tlie Fittest."
Tbo ingenious doctrine propounded by Mr.

Darwin, the tireless investigator of nature and
ber laws, is as applicable m determining the
fate of medicines as in that of the nnin.a' species.Every year new remedies are brought beforetbe public, and are soon completely discardedas their sale rapidly decrease-*. Only
those medicines which are Lest suited to the
people's wants snrvive the first test. If tht y

4 are tried and found wanting " in the merits
which they are claimed to possess, no amount i
of advertising will make thein popular. Of all
the remedies ever introduced to the public,
none are so popular as Dr. Pierce's family medicines.Their sale lias steadily increased each \
year, and wholesulo druggists assert that the
present demand for them is greater than ever
before. If you would patronize medicines
scientifically* prepared use Dr. Pierce's family
medicines. Golden Medical Discovery is alterative,or blood cleansing, and an uneqnaled
cough remedy ; Pleasant Purgative Pellets,
scarcely larger than mustard seeds, constitute
an agreeable and reliable physic ; Favorite Prescription,a remedy for debilitated females :
Extract of Smart weed, a magical remedy for
pain, bowel complaints, and an nnequaled linimentfor both human and horseflesh: while his
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemcdy is known tho world
over as the greatest 8j)ecific for catarrh and
44 cold iu the head " ever given to tho public.
They are sold by druggists.

Doctor, it Feels Jdke n Dull of Fire!
So speaks oftentimes the sufferer from dyspepsia.After eating, it seems as if tho c was

a veritable ball of fire running up and down
through his stomach. If he eats much he feels
it; if he don't eat much he feels it. It destroys
bis enjoyment of life. If the doctor bo really
desirious of curing his patient he should not
experiment with the sufferer, he should recommendLira to use Peruvian Syrup, whose merits
have been tested so long, and always satisfac-
torily. Balls of fire in the stomach and Ferariau*Syrup can't dwell together. Send to your
irnggist, he keeps it always ready, and try it.
It works like a charm.

Information worth thousands to those out of
lealth. Self-help for weak aud nervous sufferers.Facts for those who have been dosed,
Irugged and quacked. The new Health Journalteaches all. Conies free. Address. Elec-
ric Quarterly, New York.

WATCMtS. A Great Jensatior. Sample
J* Watch end Outfit free to Agents Better thai

ggfrg Gold. Address A. COULTER 4 CO.. Cuicago

BHROMO SkVSSSHSSt FREE
IIus. paper for 3 monih*. if you will agree to distribute
ome of our blank*. Inclose 13 eta., to cover postage.

KENDAL A- C(h, Boston, .Unss.
91A AinO <H-octare, fine rosewood case (not nsed '

riMllU^over six months), only $130; cost owner i
New Grand Square and Upright

inoaaio P'"0"8 wholesale. Great bargains.
JfiuANo Nearly new, 4 sets reeds, 12 stops, subbass,octave oonpler. beautiful silo stop,

etc., cost owner $350, only $55. New
stop Organs $65,12 stop $75. Rare opportunities. Best
ffer ever given by sny manufacturer. New Beatty
istruments ready. Sent on 5 to 15 days' test trial,
foney refunded and freight paid both ways if unsatis-
actory. Agents Wanted. Liberal discounts to
'eacbers. Ministers, etc. Cataloguo free. Address
I)AMi:ii F. BKATTV. MaMlilngton, X. J. |]

'ittstnifgh Manulactores at Wholesale Prices
tox containing Cream Jag, Covered Sugar Bowl, Spoon
Holder. Covered Butter Dish, 12 Goblets, 2 eight-
inch Oval Dishes, Water Pitcher, 2 seven-inch High
Fruit Dishes, 12 Individual Sauce Dishes, 1 Cake
Salver, all of good quality Glass, for the box...93.00
tox containing 2 dozen half-pint Tablo and 4 dozen
Tin Covered Jelly Tumblers 82..10
tox containing 2 dozen Table and 4 dozen Uncovered
Jolly Tumblers -92,00 I

VindowG]ass,Box50ft Best. Second, j Third.

6by 8 to 10 by 15.... $2.75 $2.50 $2.25
11 by It to 16 by 24.... 3 25 3.00 | 2.75
18 hy 23 to 2» by 30.... 4.00 3.75 3.50!|
15 by 38 to 24 by 30.... | 4.50 4.00 | 3.75 ||

lOd to fid 849 647 44 5
fails. Keg of 100 lbs $2.75 $3.00 $3.25 $3 50
We will furnish any of above articles at prices stated, I
el ivered on board cars or steamboats here. The money I
Hist in all cas«»», accompany the order. Send P. O.
I. der, Ranker'l Draft or Registered Letter. Reference,
ith Nat. Bank, Pittsburgh. Pa. Address.
IKXKV H. VANCE, P.O. Box 3ft8« Pittsburgh.

Con-lit utioinil Tendcnric!*..The way in which
ifferent individuals are affected by the same causes of j
isoase depends upon the constitution and tempera-
lent. Some persons for instance, are prone to fevers.
:nne to bilious attacks,and others to nervous affections,
n all cases where a peculiar susceptibility to any variety
f diseases exists, the toning, regulating and purifying
peratii-n of

'array's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
ill be found the surest safeguard against an attack
adividuals of a bilious and constipated habit, orsubject
) dyspepsia, or who;o nerves are easily excited, should
requentiy resort to this refreshing saline corrective.
specially in warm weather, it is no ;oss potent as a

reventive than as a remedy. |

VE6ETINE.
Her Own Words.

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 13,1877.
fit. H. k. Stevens:
Hear .Mr.Since several years I have got a sore and
ery p linfnl foot. I_ had some physicians, but the^r
ouldn't cure me. Wow, l nave nearu ui juui
'INK from n lady wbo was sick for a long time, and
beanie all well from yout VEG KTINE; and I went and
ought me one bottle of VEGKTINE and after I had
l«ed or.e bottle, the pain* left me, and it besan to lieal,
nd then I bought one other bottle, and so I take it yet. j
thank God for this remedy and yourself; and wishing
very suffeier may pay attention to it. It in a blessing
or h-alth.

Mkb. C. KIIABK, 038 West Bcltimore'Street.
i

VEGETINE. ,

Safe and Suro.
dR. H. K. Stevens:
In 1872 your VEGETINE was reccaunended to me,

,nd, yielding to the persuasions of a friend, I consented
o try it. At the time, I was suffering from general
lebility and nervous prostration, superinduced by ovorrorkand irregular habits. Its wo derful strengthening
>nd curative properties seemed to affect my debilitated .

ystera from the first dose; and, under its persistent use.

ranidly recovered, gaining more than usual health and
rood feeling. Since then I have not hesitated to give
fEGETINK mv most unqualified ir^orsemeDt.as being
safe,sure, and powerful agent in promoting health ana

estonng the wasted system to new life and energy.
,'EGETINE is the only medicine I use; and, as long as

live, I never expect to find a better.
Yours truly. W. H. CLARK,

120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Penn.

VEGETINE.
The Best Spring Medicine.

('HABLE8TOWN.
1. R. Steven 6:
Itfir Sir. This is to certify that I have used your
Blood Preparation" in my family for several years, and
binkthat for Scrofula or Cankerous Humors or Rheunaticaffections it cannot be excelled; and as a blood
mrifierand spring medicine it is the best thing I have
iver u'ed, and I nave used almost everything. I can

heerfully recommend it to anyone in need of such a

aedicine. Yours respecttully,
Mrs. A. A. DINSMORE, 19 Russel Street. !

VEGETINE. i
j

What is Needed.
Boston, Feb. 13,1871.

a. R Stevens, Esq.: . ... .. i
]>,ar Sir.About one rear since J.'®und,,?rff^f^5eeble condition from general debility. _

> J.GETlWh
T.is strongly recommended to me by amend who had
>een much benefited by its use. I procured the article
ind, lifter using several bottle*, was restored to health
ind di-c^ntinued ita use. I feel auite confident that

£ if fnr tho«A comnlaint«
Here 18 II > lUCUitiucru^ii". W -» -. ^

for which it is especially prepared, and would cheerfully
ecommond it to those who feel that they need some;h'.njrto restore them to perfect health-

Respectfully yours, U. L- PKTTENGILL,
Firm of S. M. Pettengill A Co-,

No. 10 State Street, Boston

VEGETINE. |
i

All Have Obtained Relief.
South Berwick, Me., Jan. 17.1572.

II. R. Stevens, Eng.:
lhar Sir.I have had Dyspepsia in its worse form for

the last ten years and have taken hundreds of dollars1
worth of medicines without obta ning any relief. In
September last I commenced t.Aingthe % KGKTINE,
since which time my health has (deadly improved My
food digests well, and I have gained fifteen pounds of
flesh. There are several others in this place taking
VKGF.TIXK, and all have obtained relief.

Yours truly. THOMAS E. MOORE.
Overseer of Card Room. Portsmouth Go's Mills.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVEN'S, Boston, Mass.

Vetretine in Sold by All Vt'ityyintn. 1

SULPHUR SOAP,
'iiie Most Effective Eiternaj

ICemedy Ever Offered to
the Public.

Glenn's SuLrnun Soap cures with
wondrous rapidity all Local Diseases
and Irritation of the Skin, remedies
and prevents Rheumatism and Gout,
removes Dandruff, Prevents the Hi 'r
from Falling Out and Turning Gray,
and is the best possible protection
against diseases communicated by contact
Complexional defects are ter-

manrntly re. ^ved by iti use, and it
exerts a most beautifying influenceupon the face, neck, arms, and,
indeed, upon the entire cuticle, which
it endows with remarkable turity,
FAIRNE8S and 80FTNES8.

This inexpensive and convenient
specific renders UNNECESSARY Till
outlay attending saiphut BatllS.

It thoroughly disinfects contaminatedclothing and imen.

PHYSICIANS ADVISE ITS USE.
Prices, 25 and 50 Cents pzk Cake,
Per Box, (3 Cakes,) 60c. and $1.20.

N.B. By purchasing the large cakes at CO cents
you get triple the quantity.

(< Hill's Hair and Whisker Bye,1®
Black or Bro*n, oOc.

C. £ CBITOTGif, Prvp'r, 7 Sixth At, £1=

boMhweMytranscript
The best family newspaper published; eight pages; fifty,
six columns reading
Terms.§12 per annum; clubs of eleven, 915 P«r

innum'in advance.
SFECI.11EN C OPY GRATIS.

^*4 Ha Bf is not easily earned in these
M times, but it can be made in

M M M three montlTs by any one of
mM m either sex. in any t art of the

country who is willing to
work sieadily at the employment that we furnish. MGU
per week in your own town. You need not be away fCom
home over night. You can give your whole time to the
work, or only your spar* moments. We have agents who
are making over 9«0 per dny at the business. All who
sngngo at once can make-money fast. At the present
time money cannot be made so easQy and rapidly at any
nther business. It costs nothing to try the business.
Terms and Hit Outfit free. Addraes at once,

H. HAlLLKTT At CO., Portland, Maine.

A POPULAR NEWSPAPE&.

ijimi dpq'p| if you want

lMi DuU 11 a FipCf_rlacc Family and
and thl J p0|j£Caj NewspaperCHEAPEST.) SUBSCRIBE FOR

THEINm OCEAN.
The price of the Daily Edition is §110 per Tear (posti«opaid), the Semi-weekly Edition §13*30 per Year

.postage paid), and

The Weekly Edition $1.65 uer Year
(POSTAGE PAID).

As a Literary,
Family, or

Political Newspaper!
it is unexcelled by any in the country.

The "Queries and Answers" and the Agricultural
lepartment are worth more than the price of the paper.
JTSf Sample Copies SE.\'T FliEF. on application.
Address. THE INTER OC EAN,

110 Lake Street, Chicago* III. J

0' Tmg ft
NITED STATED
LIFE

INSURANCE C0MPANY,i
IN THE CITT OF NEW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.!
« .ORGANIZE! 1S10-#

ASSETS, $4,827,176,52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
_

Established .15 Yeaks. Always cures. Always
ready. Always handy. Has never yet failed. Thirty Q

million» hac* tt*tei it. The whole world approves the ar

glorions old Mustang.:he Best and Cheapest Liniment *

i in existence. 25 cents a bottie. Tho Mustang Liniment q

ceres when nothing else will. si

SOLD BY ALL MKDICISK VENDERS. »l

3 GLOVE - FITTING g§| CORSETS, i;v*i vrtgaaa^, TheFriendsofthu Bj
M^^^St^^^UNRIVAUIOCOHSETH^Kr«aqcv«Wl»Wfa^sranrMf BMsahafwdlvg*

millions. ,pa
nWW \\ \v 11 v/ /////y Prices artmuch rsductcEJI

Hf MM/// MEDAL RECEIVED El
53 \M\ \\ll///r at centennial. |a|]
El V A\\ i'Jrm pet the Genuine, end PKI
M X f ; beware of imitations. rM
19 /#1\| 1^. ASKAisoroe Ui
wA/Vvln\W\M THOMSON'S M I
Ear/yI filllM! 1!lwllA\VvyuwieEAKA«LE«nm.gg11
w\ mm |P|\ \Vjr The best goods made.(Si
Kl \J Ml See that the name of Q
n XW MTTHOMSON and the 131 ~

W Trade MartcaCrown.are|3^3^^^^^nmmpedonavwyCo«#«22L^3 i

AND

APPROVED CLAIMS
MATURING IN 1877

W|LL BEPm AT 7*
oy PRESENTATION.

JAMES BUELL, - - PRESIDENT.

/^\

,$ /. '* ** *>*&+ /JXi'SL

slim
msemct.

The People's Remedy.
The Universal Pain Extractor,

Note: Ask for Pofid's Extract.
Take 210 other.

POND'SFXTIiACTlsdaiiv presc rll»ed*)jP:iyPicianaof ail Schools, ami has acquired rhe title
"T/f I'toyltsHfinxlv"' for Piler, Sprain.,
Lameue..) Burn., Scald., Brul.es,
Soreness, lloll., Ulcers, old Sure*,

P^sD'sV-^'FIlArTalsocure'Toothache,Headache, SoreThroat, Hoarseness,
Dipi 111f*rift,Asthma,Catarrh,Rheumatism,Neuralgia,colic, DiarrbcRa,
etc. It is rhe at cat tperifc Tor Hemorrhages
from all oiyans, and promptly arrests bleeding
from any source.

Send for pamphlet, address,
fCiJS's SX::A:T cc. ss xiiuz L*&«, KrvTwk.

OOH! AGKNTS. OH! EVERYBODY.
The .»l I sT ACIIK Pr«Hect«r I 1 i
only 2»% cent*. f?ircnl*r« fe**» «» air.

O. H. K ARROWS. Wil!iimntic«qt. J
,
Prof. Ifult'a Slude Compomt

~

I* the only preparation, our pickax* <" which
will tore* the lieartl to xr«.w thick and heir*
on the iiiio»trtr»t uce without injury; is fi ~

.JtEKd.A d*yi in every eaie. or money cheerfully l» A
/*KHA tund'd. 25 cent! per package, poftpiid: 3 for »

)«&VKS 50 ccrta- K. W. JONEN.T hlVnd. Mm.
FOR 10 CENTS, end 3 cent itamp for pottage. wewtllMed jj

Ml W tor one year, the handfome tt-ya*a paper, .

Model printer's guide i
Vpjfc-S jSBud alio oor inperbly Hlutratad 100 pa«* I

f Initructlon and 8pedmao Book, anthled ~

How to Print ?
TBi rf/lvf^jlk Worth ten tlmea the coit to eertr Buiioeu ~

o/uilHl Ban and Printer. Addrm. J.l. Diuomi- i
t\£fi|]b|| d»t k Co., 723 Chutnut St., Philadelphia. \
M81WB Pabliiben, and MaouTri of thd Calibrated ~

odxITPRINTING press, iPor Cardi and Bunnell, the beat. Nine itjln, from $0.00 on. T

The Berkshire Hills Sand Springs. 1a mmhill, iy fl WILLIAJLSTOWN, MASH. 1
This lioautiful and popular Summer reaort will be open 4

tor tliH_r< u«pti<in of K'leata Junt* 141. Board from W10 _
to htl.i rer vreek. t.aa and bella in evarr room. New
and mperior aee.inimod it:<<ns fur private lireriM. ~

Superior bathing. S«nd tor circular.
\V. II. Wl.NXE, Proprietor. V

Dunham,PIAHOS.j
Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers, f|
Wa-erooms, 18 East 14th Street, st

[Eetablishea i834.] NEW YOHK. !!
Smdfor TUmtratrd Cirtul-r nnd Prie* LitC V

«) !
;bh^

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP:
^

_l. i- ij Vn Ik-I Jk h AH TMBfcJMl i |, IllMTolltt^a. B^th. C

ti&rjkL I IkSiferv I, ' Imj cor«f coinmoo ud JI **» d*let«rioa< Injic iij J C
Aafii2SiT?VL' fa rnM ntlftc eXTMfi '.racm

md'now o&r '{e'l-- |
poblie The FINEST TOILET SOAP la the W jkU.
Onlvtkt fHTttt fqriahlt otlt mid in it4 manu/artnrt.
.For Use In the Nureery it has,No Equal. a
Worth ten tim.i iU co»t to ev»ry mother r.rd fr.mlly InCrriatenboui. I
Sxmplt box, containing 3 cxkri of 6 ext. cadi, t«ut frro to iay »d E
drew 00 receipt of IS cent*. AiMre*. 1

B- TjBABBITT, New York City.
MT For Sale by all DrnggUu. at J

Kaasas display of products at Centennial surpassedall other States. KAXRAK PACIFIC
R.W.CO. offers largest tody of rood lands in (

ItA.XSAS at lowest prices nna best terms. «

Plenty of Gov't lands FREE for nomesteads.
For copy of " KAXSAK PACIFIC HOMET«i.#lrotiim/eit/iinA**.

UdUIVM, / I
li. P. llir.j Safina, Kansas. I

I . ,

§'i. |

\,\]
«

|f
(4 m-rrp Are made in all styles and of every !

* ** description, fro19 the llffbfeot,
finest, and most elegant in ase to the henTleit >

and Mtromteet required for any kind of work; are J
concordi nr.rr.i'X: j s
strength and durability. They receired the hl*h» [
est written award at»he Centennial Exposition, t<

XT A "PXTXT ftQ W j None cenatne anlesa
<UVM| j they are itanped!.

with our nnuie and Trade Mark* A libera {
"DTJITTT A "D Tl "ill be riven for information
XvJ2iW iiltU that will convict any one

who tells harness as the Concord Harness
that nre not made by ns. Extra indncementa
offered. Send for circular* and price lilts.

Address . 1 "

J. R. HILL & CO.,
Concord, N. IT.

TIIE NEW

Providence Line
TO BOSTON, I

Via PBOVIDENCE LIBECT. !

i A WHOLE NIGHT'S REST.
ONLY 42 MILES OF RAIL. 1

TIME 00 MINUTES, f *

i
THE NEW MAGNIFICENT STEAMER J

iM assachusetta,
("ThePalace Htenmer ofthe World,")

AND THE WORLD-RENOWNED STEAMER i

nhLOclo Island, (
(" The Queen of the Sound,")

Will on and afterMAY 7 leave (daily) from Pier 20,
N. R., foot of Warren Street at a P. M.» arriving at
Providence nt <» A. M. and Boston 7 A. M. No }
intermediate landings between New York and Provi- J
dence. I *

JH| I

GOOD OLD
! STAND-BIT.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

h Great Cbanco to Make Money. Good Agents want*
\ Write at once to BrsH Mrr>. Co.. Buffalo, N. V.

166 'OWT>- «cd *3 ou'.flt
M IT .U P . i'mtUod. Ala.ne.

IS In «On P"* dn7 1,1 some. S.uop 'M » rtli HOiiU 10 V«-w frne. ST1NSONACO I* r »1|. MsineL

A Wuek to Vgerita. HIO Outfit Fro*.
100 - O < I PO. VIOKKHV. Augusta. Maine.

k) H (lay at bump. Agents wanted. Outfit and
*X«I tflmi* frw. TitT7K A <!<).. * ii.turta, Mniiw.

IClifll 11rDs 7 ,hotw ^70 ,lyk*- ni-Cat-/rt*'
ltfULf ttlWbttctn Gp* Works. Chicago, Pi.

» A 3 k A WEEK. Catalogue and Sample f'Khh.
4-4 ( ) mToVAOU.. i10 Naasao St.. New York.

"VLD Bountv Land Wnrrant* tooaht, highe*
f cash price paid by GlLXOBE A Co..Waahington,DO

TVi S40 per Week Eaaily Made Helling
TEAS to Families. Send for Circular to

HK CANTON TFAOO., 148 Chamber*St..NewYork.
TtEECTRICl BELTS.-A NKW, CHKAP. PKRCiKKOT Core forpremature debility. Send for circa
,r or call on D». 1L KARR, S32 Broadway. New York

k||p||f|t year to Agent*. Outfit ami a

iry|%||||$25 Snot Cm jrre. For term*udJhwUU,'rM,-'.W\.rtK&Co.. SI.Lout*,Mo.

fa HAM Made by 17 Agents In Jan. 77 with
C f*W « § my IT tie* articles. Samples free.
VMM W Address C. JI. Lini*gt»n, Chicago.

iJff'lAnd>otW'eu Out*
Sold by Watcumakers. By mail. BOc. Circulars free.
8. BOtCH A CO.. 38 Dey Street, New York.

©ffijAA Art nmu. me mocstach* m
JlllU.UU n litATlf BtjUUmlwd 00 a
MtMthfM* bytbTo** «f UTkES BKAKU ELIXIBw.tV
not Injwy. or will f-rfrtt P.-wy by mail, la »<«1*1
aackao. C erou; 3 parkier* only crnw.

1 Emith h i n A'».*tiu*. lit.. Hot* AftrbU.
rrw

I1T71 A O .The choicest in the world.Importers
L J?jiV 11« prioee.Largest Company in America.
aple article.pleases everybody.Trade continually in-easing.Agentswanted everywhere.beet inducement
don't waete time.aend for Giroalar to ROBERT
/KTX8, 43 Veeey St.. New York. P. O. Box »2fi7.
ilFR AMD HEALTH WITHOUT DRUGS.

SLUE and hEftimmJtmmml Th* onl* book practically
IMZH treating this now nnivers

1 * * ally absorbing topic. Shows
ow to apply the treatment, and tells of raafey successful
11 res made by the use of. this wonderful medium. Ciralaraandbeet terms to early applicants.
J. M. STODDART A CO.. 72.1 Chestnut St.. Pfclla.

\Z KKP'H SHIRTS.os)y one quality-The BesC
lV Keep's Patent Partly-made Drees Sairt#
an be finished as easy as Demming a Handkerchief.
be rerr best, six for 87.00.
leap's Custom Shirts.made to measure,
be very beet, six for 89.00.
n elegant set of genuine Gold-plate Collar and
leeveButtons given with each half dot. Keep's Shirt
ieep's Shirts are delivered FREK on receipt of price
n any part of the Union.no express charges to pay.
ample# with full directions for self-measurement
ent free to any address. No stamp required.
'eal directly with the Manufacturer and got Bottom
ncee Keep Manufacturing Co.. IC5 Mercer St.. N.Y.

3ARPETS! CARPED!
399 Sixth Avenue, New York.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS!
CARPETS.Tapestry Bru^els, 11.00 to 11.36 per yard.
IARPRTS.Thro»-pIy,fl.l6toJ1.40 per yard.
1ARPKTS.All Wool Ingrains, 66c. to SOc. per yard.
ARPETB.Otton and Wool Ingrains, * c., 60c. per yd.
IATTINGS.Checked, White AFancy.S&c.. Sue. per yd.
IIL CLOTHS.All Widths, from 40c. to fl.00 per yard.

Order» 6y Mail eolieited.
.

STEPHEN A. HPEXUER.

Fruit and Jelly Press!
One-third more mice than by the old
process. A household necessity. Every

J family will bay one. (juart and gallon
sixes. Liberal discount to the trade.
^°r C'rCU'4r an^ terma address, with

f[American Fruit and Jelly Prase
Company, Cincinnati, Obio.

AMt3!'^L Agent* Wanted in every Town
and County.

Q iICOllfcNOER BILLIARD TABLES.
ft\!llll! ^BLES Beet in Use. Balls, Cloth, Caw
! V'E^Jrj and everything appertaining to
liflDWftQik Billiards, at Loweet Prices. Hav.
I III y Jiv inx the largest stock and finest
TTi IPrn facilities for manufacturing,

jl»=Tcrafj: orders can be promptly ttUea.
?)u|JE>IZr' Good second-hand Tables cheap.
tfVfiiOA^HE Buluamd Cue, an tllna*
7Bh "T~~ tested newspaper sent free eo

H. W.°COLLENT>EB.
788 Broadway, W. Y.

/\/\ A TftAR. AGENTS WANTED
%Vni II I on oar Grand Combination

\S Ve Prospering, representing

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
ranted everywhere. The bluest thin* ever tried,
'blea made from this when all single Books fail. Also
1 cents wanted on onr .11AGMFK'ENT FA.UIJ.i
1BI.EH. Superior to all other*. With Invaluable If!us

rr.ted Aids and Superb Hindinjrs. These Hooks beat
lie World. Full P-rtteaUrs free. Addre.s .TOHN K
POTTER A CO.. Pablishers, PHILADELPHIA.

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.
the rlLnlr.e»t household ornamentt. Prico

One Dollar each. Send for catalogue.

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

$1.00
a ° ' $1.00
LADIES

- Maize Flour froilet Soap! .
- Maize Flour Toilet Soap!.
- Maize Flour Toilet Soap! .
l met discovery!.a new soap compound ! It soothe*,
often*, and whitens the skin, has wonderful healing and
nperior washing properties, and is equally suited for the
>alh, nursery and general toilet. It is delightfully per*
umed, and sold everywhere at a moderate price. Regiseredin Patent Office. 1876, by the manufacturer*,

McKKONB. VAJt hXaGKIT A CO.. Philadelphia.

100,000
Pacts for the People!
"or the Fanner, the Merchant, the Horseman, the
tock-r&iser, the Poultry-keeper, the Bee-keeper, the
jiborer, the Fruit-raiser. the Gardener, the Doctor, the
lairyman, the Household.for every family who wants
o save money. The Book of the 19th Century.

FACTS FOR AGEXTH.
Male and Female Agents coining money on it. Send

i> us at once for extra terma. DIGRAM, SMITH A
(LACK, 731 Walnut 8treet, Philadelphia, Pa.

COLUNS&CtfS&GS«5£-
foo * v. \>YOU* Aoonessyo^
JL ft^vYii^ "cP*ICL./=>> 212 water st new-york city.

r&E POTATO BOO
WITH

F.W. Devoe&Co's Paris Greer.
'or circular* bow to ore, address cor. Fallon find
Villlnin Ml*., New York. Ma' nfacturere of White
end .Colore,Varniahea,Oils, an*4 r ainta heady For, rag

^ "^OTftllF HwaiLDWIULT. TtaOI»wmv.-»_

timf fcctc time-keeper,
W \C3j| HWCi A Mtal ecu tor iKaMkl ormn ira*ottor. PUff
» JCp I tro4or. tor. fWrmer, oad tor MVSMY9O0Y ko>li| r»I*o- [\yI\#jM\ mM M»TWno-fceerer and aW a anyone* Cemyeoa. Canal watok II JL 1/

rjy/# MO. «e-4 work*. fWa eryaial, all la a anal UBVUll cm. VjfflJfKff . - 70 ftoai who* en* MMkaaov«yorfiti- UU<V^ Montreal. J+». ITX MPh
Meoara. IlS'fl to 00., Pcolllotoaro'. Vi.

AW fwt; W.o too a«a«A «T MaroH. 1<T2. f ka«o wo«W (Wa fH. Ml ntf tea
aired (M) oT year **# »!. f.ow-A'of^i. end iW are »m*> i*i>»nl mymm.
aao la rrda of oaaof Mun to tlwcr naafoloa . end a«Anifc<fi. tMrM
a/en lar too mm. fi»« draft tor Aft* d-More. fa* »WI 70a rdiUa aW aaao*

TOaAfMiNH. |o|w>flilf naa, JOH1 C. fOlO, laatrnl PrtcW *f QwW.
fMreafoi. * MkANTlD la drool* r»rr.f Ii«t aai to kaaf ie «rdrto-nf

tfcfe nerd-/or two year* Not4..«IWdl Ttoe yHtoi lwa>4«f aid^li aid to
aliaa aoat oaoo. to aaf Hlri, kr oat7 |1.N I tor §3.Ml <fa i*0in MA
oa TnoM. toad aUorioro tottoaoto AfMto KISto to CU.# B^utotora', fto

Mi
A pontine rt rn«ly tor 1) routy and all ds»«a*-« of

the Kidney*, Bladder and Urinary Or-1
ran*. Hanri Kenedy > purely vegeub.e and I
prepared expreilly for the .bore ditcawa It haa
cured thoiiMuda. Every bottle warranted. Send to W.
E. Clarke, Providence. R.I., for illustrated pamphlet
If your druggie don't have it he will order It for you, g

IN VINO VERITAS.
After nine rears experience we have decided to offer
or pore California Wine* and Brandy to families by the
alien or single case at irreatly reduced prices. Th.se
Vines are delicious for family nee, while their strict
urity renders them invaluable for medicinal and s*cralentalpurposes. A trial is only neces.ary to show their
pe-iority over adulterated f<mi«h (tooda. 44 Crown
^rinrr," the cb< isest Americi n CbampagT.«, a
peeialty. Send for circular and pnes list to
CHAM BERLIN a CO.. 45 Murray St., New York.

FLORENCE,
Odorless and Durable

OIL STOVE.
Only Centenr' _ Medal.

BEST S\ .,1X0 MACHINE.

r lorcnce Machine Co.»

SEND FOR CIRCULAR8.
The Cook. %ci!h Oven. Agents W anted.
N. V. N. IT. Xo. 22

IVHEX WRITING TO ADVSRTI8BIU4,
M ptesse say that advsrUsa
aena la this papw.


